
Your Choice
of the Superb 
Edisons. All 
Shipped FREE

i*
A

I Mr. Edison's
Pet and Hobby
He realizes the wonderful 
value of his phonograph ns n
cemeater of bn aw ties nmi as ■ ■ 
of Imppy home». And for this reman- ■ 
he worked for year* striving to pro 
dove the most perfect phonograph . 
At last he has prod need this new 
model. Think of It; over twenty five 
years of work on many Invention* — 
then his pet and hobby perfected.

Wonderful NEW Shü£d FREE
Write today for our new Edison catalog that tells ■
you all about the wonderful new model Edison with Mr. Edison’s EdlSOfl SSVS!
new Model It Reproducer and the new parlor grand equipment, hi wan4- see - Dhon- 
With this catalog we send full explanation of free shipment offer. ograph in every home. ”

We will send you nA. J this remarkable 
the new model Edison C Cl U „ P.m.e^ 

- Phonograph and your of the new 8tyle Ed”Jn PhoSogroph»;
Choice Oi Over a thou- these new Phonographs to Ik* shipped 

sand records on an absolutely free loan. We want you to have FREE on this special otter NOW. 
all the waltzes, two steps, vaudevilles, minstrels, grand operas, also the sacred
music, etc., etc., by the world's greatest artists. Entertain your family and your friends. Give mm E~| II M V E~g ■■ ■■■

solos, ducts and quartettes, the w
e choirs of Europe's great cathe- HappineSS IS life—and Teal Hap- 

to hear free as reuroiluced on pincss is found only in a real home.
•end it back to us. ^nd by a real home 1 do not mean a

The Reason Whv should we make
B i I w 1 wWII SUcll an ultra-liberal offer^ happy and united family gather together for

Why Should we go to all this expense and trouble just so you van have all the* “"he"'
free concerts? Well, we II tell you: we are tremendously proud ot this mag- everythin* In common and gro. nearer mut .le.rer 
nificent new instrument. When you get it in your town we know everybody will say that noth- t„ each other as the days go by. And the EdM 
ing like it has ever been heard—so wonderful, so grand, so beautiful, such a king of entertainers eon makes this |>oesil)lc, Ibr it stands supreme as 
—so we are pretty sure that at least some one, if not you, then somebody else, will want to buy the greatest home entertainer. It will mean more 
one of these new style Edisons (especially as they are being offered now at the most than entertainment and merriment, more than 
astounding rock-bottom price and on easy terms as low n $2.00 a month). But an hour of amusement —yes, it will mean gen- 
even if no one buys, there is no obligation and we'll be just as glad anyway that we sent you uine pleas use of the lasting sort helpful enter- 
the New' Edison on our free trial; for that is our way of advertising quickly everywhere the uinment and culture of the most beneficial kind, 

derful superiority of the New Edison. It will mm the family united a new home.

SpVrVnNPnNÏ FREE: Our New Edison Catalog
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . I Write today for our new Edison Catalog and learn how thous-

BABSON BROS., Edison Phonograph Distributors ■ ands of people are entertaining their friends by giving Edison concerts—
Dspt. 9672 , 355 Fortage Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba learn how the boys and girls are kept at home and all the family made
Gentlemen : Please send me your New Edison Catalog R happy by the wonderful Edison. No obligations whatsoever in asking for
and full particulars of your free trial offer on first lot of | th|l| magnificent^ Huatrated catalog, so write now. 
the new model Edison Phonographs.

The Offer
Itarlor. Hear the songs, 

rchestras, the
plays and concerts right in your owr 
pealing organs, the brass lia lids, the symphony or 
drals, the piano and violin concerts, virtuoso—all these we want you

Then, when you are through with the outfitthe new Edison. you may

! BABSON BROS., Dept M'iY^iRTPetogT'Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
U. ». Omni Idl... Block, Chins», III.
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